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[From the New York Sun, Bept. 80.]

THET CIIAIRMAX OF
NEW YORK DEMOUKAIW STATE J?)

COMMITTK. ? -

j -A sun reporter yjiaited the head-
| quarters of the Democratic State
Committee in the Everatt House'yes-
terday, to ascertain the condition of
the Democratic canvas in the State of

| New York. In each of the commit-
tee's rooms were unraistakerble indi< i
cations that Vigorous and effective |
work is being done.. 'ln the business '
room Mr. Daniel Magone, the Chairs
m.iu, and William W. Cordon,
the Secretary of the committee, were
busy answering the questions of
Chairmen of county torn inittees,
Presidents of Campaign . .cl.tiba and
other" inquiring visitors. In* the

Tedrnis,"deck's rrt-a'pfeparfng
Jocuments (or the nfriilw.
.

To the reporter's question, Mr.
.Magone replied that mora .work was
being done than Had been attempted

|in nnf pratieitt '-.csnvase . twelve

J hundred Tlldan an 3 Hendricks clubs
.iai been organized in the State.

"The reports that "we have re*ceiv>

ed from the various counties," said

Mr. Magone, much n ore favor-
able than th*y Were at this stage of
tie sanva'w is 1874. Tbe information

j that cornea to ue.ia precise and defi-
; uite and affords much better evidence
lof the condition of affairs than tbe

[opinions of influential politicians.
Thosfe opinions-are usu&My based on
t" ettsay testimony, winch at "best, is
vague and uncertain. Most of our

infbfuuHcm is in the3haj>e%f* reports
containing the names of electors in
cities, towns, and viljuge# tfho. have

declared their intention to vote for

Tilden and. Hendricks., On ijearlv
e'cfy one of fftse reports are 'dairies

of men who have heretofore voted the

Republican ticket. These repWts
are eonfiued to known cases, and
therefore furuish good evidence of the

drift of public sentiment.
?*jDo your reports indiejW that

many Republicans will vote

ocratic tjeket?"
"They show," said Mr. Magone,

"very large accessions to our rauk/i
from the Republican ]>arty. Tbfcr&
is scarcely a towrf in the State in

; which some Republicans have not

jcome over to us. In some towns

| where there are 500 voters tbe aaees-

, sinns number from twenty five to

fifty. Many of these Republicans
have joined Tilden and Hendricks
oldu* J. Others )ww» ppeijly
tlieir change qC poetical relations.
In addition to these, there are many

who, for various reasons, maintain a

nominal connection with the Republi*
can party but say that they shall vote

for Gov. Tilden, for the sake of hav

ing a change in the Administration.
These accessions," continued Mr.

Magone ( "do not come from the
floating votm, who are usually un-

certain up to the day of the election.
They are from the best class of citi-
zens. .Most of those whose names

have been sent to u» are busines men,

manufacturers, merchants, fanners,

and mechanics."
"Ave these change# general through

out the State, or ase they confined to

particular r«giol)8?"' . *

t y
"Our reports indicate that we are

receiving accessions froni the Repub-

lican party in every county in the

State," answered Mr. Msgone.
" Jsey sre larger, however, in the

agricultural' and wining districU than

in cities."
J "Can yon give an estimate of the

number of Republicans who will vote

for Goverrior Tilden?" ?* C j
"We have not teceivfA. *oki/OeU'

come show anything like as great a

change as .those which we bave rr

tW«W»a. will.Mount to

nearly, if not fully, ten per cent ofthe

Democratic votes ill the counties in

which tbe Canal Riwg «« oat * pows

"We shall certainly lo* some in

those counties," replied Mr. Msgone.

"But in AotovßiJ* eAn the loss amount

to 5,000 votes; and that loss will be

more than balanced by the gains that

we shall nuka in the agricultural dis-

tricts in those very counties- The

farmers in those couutieu are ta*(*v>|
ers. Tbej the King
stole more than >2,000,01)0 yearly,
and that Oov. Tilden, by his exposure

of the King, saved .the flm:.
sum, and thereby lessened their tax»*.
They will vo<e lor tha nn»M
who \u25a0 cKJ then) th?»t 'service. Thf
Caii<l I'ing did all they could last,

year; b>t they did not defeat the

Stat.i ticket. certainly cannot

defeat us this y"Ar-r

"itow much majority do yon think
'Gov*. Tilden will r *ce*.ve ia tlig

State?" asked the reporter,
"Inmy opinion"," replied "fr. Ma-

gone, Go v. 'Tilden will cany this

State by 75,000 majority.*'.
At this, Gov. Tiideu, who,had en-

| tere I the room while Mr. Magone
| was speaking, saifj'"l don't see
[how the majority can b<? any less; and
if those Westi-rn Suites do Whit we
expect them to d*>, it will be lar<»-

I ? Theiiy in reply to a question as to
! the effect'of Ihr result in Ohio arid
Indiana on the Presidential election,
the Governor said, "ifthe Democrats
carry both Indiana and Ohio, the
battle will be easily won. If we
carry Indiana., an ! the Republicans
carry Ohio, theto will good light
all along the line. Ifwe botii of

States, we shmll have t0 work
hard. But I think we sball sues

CJed." .HI;." ' : } ... ?

The Governor added that Indiana
%ud Oliicr should fgo Democratic.
Advices from'Tllinoiie," sail he "in.
dicute that changes similar to' those
which are going on in ttiijj State are
linking place there. If that is io

(| I

should think there ought to be similar
changes in Ohio and Indiana."

As tbe Governor ceased speaking,
the afternoon mail was brought -into
the riJoin. It contained nearly

one Jiundred letters. As the' letters
contaiuing.reports from cities, towns

aud villages in the State were opened
they were shown to the reporter.

Flie reports from seventeen elective
districts in the State contained the

names of29ft Republicans who intend

to vote for Tilden and Hendricks,
and the names of 117 doubtful Repub-
licans. <? A letter from a gentleman in
one of tUe central counties said that

in every town in the county there
were ten or fifteen Republicans who

would vote for Governor Tilden, and

that ever/ Democrat would support

the ticket.
A Democrat in a city in the inte

rior of the State wrote tlxjat - in one
ward of*hat city forty Iteiiublicaus
had declared their intention of voting

the Democratic ticket.

In a letter from a town in one of
tlie western counties was a list cgn

laining the names of fifty-four Re

publicans who will vot* for Gov.
Tilden, and a long list of doubtfuj,
Republicans. Another letter nave
the names of twenty, Repubficaus in

'a rural election district win have
determined to abaudon their par-

A, gentleman living in a small town

in one of the southern tier counties
sends, tbe names of twenty-six Re-
publican farmers who liave joined a

Tilden ami Hendricks club.
An influential man living in the

eastern portion of the State writes:
"In tliifc,ypw" t|»ej*e are 48 Germans
who have heretofore invariably voted

tbo Republican tielp t, and who now

openly announce th&r iutt»ution to

support Tildeu and Uobinson."

From a unall townin the central

part of the State the names, occupa-

tion, and social standing of 34 Re
publicans aro given who bave joined
the Tilden and Hendricks Club. On

(lie margin ofthis letter is a state-

ment written by tbe member of the

Statt? Comimf.ee from that district

vouching for the truthfulness of this
[assertion.

..
:

A living in °ne of the

Co untie* wbieb were formerly con-

t' olled by the Oaual King, w.ifc*,

"X Lave always vote"! tbe Republican
iwkt t. 1 have long felt tbe want of

a change to tbe administration of

public affairs, and with each succeed-

ing election have hoped that reform

within tbe party would be accom-

plished. Put for y#ars 1 have felt

.hit By Uxea Were continually in-

creasing yjbiefrhe prices pf my pro

duce were growing less- In fact my

income was eaten up with taction,

andls»J» taken to cK-r

throw the corruption, H
»top the

stealing, or to'retfue* tbe e»pen*-s

until Mr. Tikien was elected Oove'h.
or. His firat move was to break a

that was nnnuall/ steaHng more

than $2,000,000 from the people of

Um) State, "WW that linns be h»-

bwn con»inn*Mf at work cutting

do wn exp .-nscs and r«»>ucin,j t ? tax--

«. Two years ago my portion of the

1State U* waa *l2O. This year at the

sainj.vaJmatiun, it will n.>t exceoii fciiO.
My neighbors bk<» thi-caud th*>v ar<'

xoingtn vote with me. Wo dou't
xdvertise Tliat we are gjinj* to vote

?fhfrP.«WiOcrtttic ticicet, but when the
<o:e- uiecouhLd Gov.
learn tli.it hi?> efforts to serve the
lifople arj ;kn'>'.va njiJ apntecias
ted. . ,* .

Alt r the letters h-ive read.
Mr. Magone BSt.J that tlicy were n
fair specimen ot morfe than six hnn-
lied 4ettors that had been received,

containing rt:pjtt,s uf tln» accession of
Republicans to the Democratic p.-ir-

>UVRI I.XFAJnV

IiKFMiIRK*)' 4N AN EdBRZ
Xl.Kit A 9Ktl> HANS ,UOI«KV,

The Sf. Louis Times lias r(eerily pub-
lished some correspondence between i
llayos ktirt Jiynes Leßov, an allot*

| qc;-, living in Monroe county, Wis-

I crtnsin, which f/lfices the foruer in
rather an awkward position, jtfr,
Le Hoy's son, Nelson J. LeLoy was '
a member .of the twenty-third Ohio j
regiment under If.iyes couiui.tn<i.
f elsun was of a saving ditfposifion
and whut with biiun'y money und |
his pay, found himself in possesion,!
ofneaifv just bjf.ne the b!it(lb !
of Winchester,' and ho deposited it |
with Hayes for sate keeping, lif the'
presence of two witmss. He* was |
killed in toe battle, aud his further;
kuew nothing aboui the money nut il 1
1869, when he accideully met a coin-!

rade of Nelson's who told him ol i
the matter. Mr. Leßoy then in-1
vesligated the subject and obtained
the affidavits ot s utimber of Nelson's
comrades as to the tacts ot .the case.
The disposition whieUNplson Loliovj
had made of his money was a matter <
of general knowledge in his company |
and there was tio lack of testimony ! i
corrohorating the statement of the!
witnesses to the trasnctioit. Mr.:;

Leltov wrote to Hayes in regard to

the matter aud received the following ji
answer: 11

COLUMBUS, 0., October 12, 1869.
Mr. James Leßoy ?Sir: I have no
recollection of any KUCII person and
consequently could not have had his
money. You diust b<S mistaken or
some one U. trying to impose uppu
3' ol>-

R. B. HAITES.
Mr, Leßoy t agaiij wrote, giving

a sketch of the proof in the case and
demanding anil explicit reply. To

thiii Utter Mr. Hayes I'ejilied:
CoMfJfßirs, 0., November 2?) 1869.

Mr. James Lcrvty ?Sir: In reply to
yours ol October 26 I will say that 1
remember the person you spoke of
but never had any money
to him. You have been decceived i r
are trying to blackmail me. Vouis,
etc.,

TL. B*. HATES. .

Mr. Leßoy again Write, going
further Into the details of the case
and recieved the following reply:

COLUMBUS 0., November 16, 1809:

?James Ijf.roy Esq. ?Sir: In reply
to voiirffof the 16th instant must say
that lhad left with me some of the
boy's tnoue), but it was *H returned !
by me before the battle. 1 think you

intend to levy blackmail on me.
Yous, etc.,

R. B. HAYIW

To thw letter Mr. leroy replied,en,

closing statements Irom tne comity

tieaturer, clerk ot tliA circuit court,

comity*Judge, sherifl and slate sena-

tor, certifying to Ills ofca/*cier for

probity, so as to give Mr.. Haves no
room for his supposition of blackmail j
That ended tbe correspondence.' Mr.
Leltoy never brought suit because he

was too busily engaged to iflve the

matter much attention ami the amount 4
was so ?inall, and the witnesses ,fo

widely scattered, that lie did not think
the amount large enough to jus'tlfy
the cost and hazard of a suit.

SkVIA uttas AT A atixut.
MU. -

UVT--.

(From the Sew York San.)

Joseph Hammeracmidt, au eccen-
tric wealthy German of Montrose

avenue. Brooklyn, gets his wine from
ilie Fatherland iu casks, and when a
eask arrives locks bimsslt up in bl«

house ail alone to spend a day in bot-

tling the Wine. He allows bis favor-

ate dog to stay with him, but ne

other creature l( permitted near.
Last week, when bis cask arrived

from Germany, he ordered ids house-
keeper to spread for him in'the Cellar
a luuch comprising Bologna «fiinage,

sandwlclies and pretzels; to put his

dog In tb« cellar, *i»d tb«» leave the

house for tbe day. He went on M

errand, and returning some time

afterwards he found that his dog bod
Biteit nil tlie sausage and was nosing

about the other lood. -Ho first threw

a hatchet at tbe dog, and then catch-

ing him, tied Mm to the eplgot ot tin-

cask with a rope, and raised a club to

kill him.
The dog made a desperate honnd

bud jrking '.be spigot out of ll»place,

|rumtwrw. Hammear-cliiniilt, cryiirg

, "MeiuUolt! mciu Got I1" baatHv clap-

I ped bis baud over Ifae.. bui(g«.iiq|fc. to j
keep it back, l'ue dog and tbe spigot (

[ were in the far corner oulie cellar, Ui<
cask could not l»e lifted on its end and
tlwre was uo in the hotly to

'

relieve
him litid the cellar walls deadened the
sound of his voice to the neighbors.
For seven hours bo held his jtaiid
against the bunghole Screaming for
help as long as he could find strength
At length, lato in the afternoon, his
cticsVe Ieard ' y some oue in |l*e
stioot. A party of the neighbor
broke open the aoor and found hint
stilf ntthe bung>|,ole but almost ex-
hausted. He was two or three davs
recovering.

..

~
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? PWMKB. j

~

fChirh.ito Observer.!
When the joint cauva* of the two

Ghl> i uatoiial candidates xvm opened
in ltuilierforilloii, Judge Sejtle accu*-

\u25a0 ; ed Governor of having made a
Statement. while Governor during the
war. to the etlect that if tbe war was
on Iv prosecuted with vigor and the
indecency of the Confederate States
was gniun d tltere was nothing to hilt*

? der him froui being President and the
iticomor of Jefferson Davis. This

jGoverno- Vance deuouncJd as abaos
lately and unqualifiedly false, andde-

! maiided the author ot the report.'
./udge Settle stated that Col. J. P. 11.
Rtus, who was intimately associated
with Gr v. Vance at that time w»* tbe
person (o whom GovjV Vance had con-
fided about his aspirations. , Nothing
more however was said about tbe mats
ler until the two candidates tor Gov-
ernor met in discussion at Law's
House Wake county where Col. liuss
happened to be present. Judge Set*
tlo and Gov. Vance both united in a
request that he should ascend the
stand a>id declare publicly as to tbe
truth or falsity of«tlie subject under
consideration A reportci of tbe
Kaleigli Seit line 1 who Was at the diss
cussion, says that Col. Russ imtuedi.
alely fcnme forward and took the stand '
and said:

"Ihave never been guilty of the;
charges alulded to by my frieu I Set-
tie. He has been incorrectly In-
formed. It amounts to H falsehood
ill toto. I say on my bonor'as u gen-
tleman and wit It' inv hand on, my
heart ami in the presence of uiy.God,
that I never said what is attributed
to me. Three day* a*o 1 would have
ifteii Valine at the devil before I would
have voted for him, but yesterday wo
compromised our difficulties; he met
me l.ke a white uiau, and I am now a

Vance man.
'

I HATED VAKCI!
as T did the devil in hell, but I am to-
day the friend ofVance. Tom Settle
is my friend too. but I Would not fell
a lie to save Vance and Settle both.
What has been stated in the papers is
imt true.

"

Atter this denial Judge Puttie stat-
ed that tie was satisfied with it and
that he would iu justice to Gov.Vance
make no further reference to the mat-
ter, Ho had not mentioned it since

the first discussion at Rafherfordtou
until he came into Wake, Cof. Buss's
home, and he wonid now !rt it drop
oat of the can /ass,'

HOW /? rOTB AT TNIBMI/INfi

At the ensuihg election air tickets

are to be voted- and comeqacnrly the
ume 'tin iutier -«t ballot-box** will
have to be uaed at such voting place
or precinct. The I lowing are the
corr««t ticket*, trranged according to
law:

1. Klectorlal Ticket:?Ton Elector*]
for President and Vice-President oj,

ihe United States. Agalnet tue name
of each .elector shall be designated {
the number of Ibe Cotjgrpssiuuai L>l»-,
irict to which be belongs.

2. Slate Tkket.?Governor, Lieut-
teuantsUoveruor, Secretary of State

Auditor, Treasurer Suprlnlcnden
ot Public Instruction and Attorney
(General.

3. Congt*aslon«l Ticket.?Member*
of tbe House of Repreaeu tat Ives ofthe

45th Congreaa.

4. Legislative Tickets-Senator (or

Senators) in the General AMambly,
aAd member (or members) ot the
House of Hepreaentativaa of Ilie'
UencMt AMonsMjr. »?

b. County Ticket.?County Tnena
orer, Beglaierof Deeds. Coonty Sur-

veyor, five Coanty Commkskmer*,

Coroner, and MMIIS.
6. Constitutional Amenduienta

ti«b«t*?-'lUUicaiion."

We commend to Ibe atteulioo of,
a'l thoughtful uieu o' tlii« these

well-timed word* trern Hie (Jlia. loite

Dtmqcrat. '
Itis, indeed, time/or dece/.t white

men, who hare children to Tui*c '*

this country to quit lhe Radical
md enroll |li*my:lTee ifltbthose ifbo
are condeudiug fofcKeform und for
honest men In office. Tb«re w*. 4
ilme when luielllgeut, decent white
men might have au excuse for acting

with tbe malignant Itadlcal leaders,
bat there Is no excuse now.

is a suspicion that the ads
ministration, all, y'll not dare

to attempt |o carry the elections Ju.
' the south with the bayonet.

he W'e juiljjool a true by its Irui s.

id J U'c jtidpe of a. political payty ; by the
jefleas, gvod or jjwd.of its admiuij*

ie, 'ration of the public afiaip>. Tlie
H. part) hits had .control ol
<1 South Caioli'iu since 1808, What
»r di» we boiiold there to day?. Over*
h looking the OiiarJeston riot and other
is ill result* of Kaiiical ascendancy, ?we

cjseo.tlie public. 801.0019 nearly a I cl.iaed
'* f or unable to continue the good

'

work
nj education. fl's see the

-j asylum for tin insane, and other be-
s tiryjJeuc.e institutions, without tie

imaus ot support, bpsldcs bellitf aN
mpst hopelessly involved in debt. All
money appointed for these uses have
been stolen bv the rarpet-Biig and
negro thieves, who have all the "flk'tV

t of the Stafe, and wh > combine to ml>

I >he pcopl . Is the carpei-ba# an'iYnes
pro party in this State any buffer Iliati

i that iji..Olir sint-.-r State? Sit the dam.
( nine retjord of their unblushing ras

calitlos In 18G8?18C9 answer.?iu»l-
eigb Ntic». c ?

» r,- < 4"' ' 1 .1 1 . - . 1
« 1 ? ..fh«F A IKKI. ?

Last Saturday at flic speaking in
New Light township, as the crowd
fouxht and tumbled under a tnll
black-gum tree, a prudent mau. «Rho
foresaw evil, ran up a tree like a

lizard and perched himself on a far*
oil lluib. A young mau fromltaleigh
looking on\ simply touched an old
lark <m the shoulder, who stood near

him (upfciiig like a Duukard, with
long beard and hi* hair juried in the
middle, and whispered to him:'' Look
u'p tln». tree." \u25a0 f. - <. *

? I'll folch 'itn do»"n," said the old
fellow,.and never cracked a smile, as

he reached for a pile ot flint nicks,
mid began shelling the tree like
throwing .it a squirrel.

The mau up the tree hong bv the

limb a second, and then dtnpped ker-
bump into the crowd. Everybody
hit him as he Tit and he would have

"paid boot »o go to sleep in a bee j

hive.- , f(

.» n m UU (ulit ,

. . The Ahxohuih puis the pertiiicui
queries:

Do you want to reduce your tax*.

r Vttto for the amendments.
Do y*m want seperate schools tor

Hie white and colored children in our
SSlUle? '

I Vote for lite amendments.
Do you want to save SSJ.'./KX) per

annum to the State?

Vote for ti.e amendment* reducing
t # (lumber of Judge*.

Would you hare saved from fblj-

-000 to fIOO,OOO pereuiiuin in the leg-
islative expense*? ?

Vote (or the Amendments restrict-
ing the session to sixty days and the
per diem ot the member* to tour dol-
lars.

Ifyou want good, economical gov-
ernjiieiit in N. C.g

. vote for all the
Amendments.

flicNew York Lxpressusks: Doc-
the Tribune, in in abuse of Tifden
and Hendricks, and in Its sectional
common Is oil (he south, ever realize
that (Jreolev electors were chosen in

Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Mis-
souri, Tennessee and Texas ?sis
states, With an aggregate ol sixt) «*ix
elecloial vot'-s?

Odd, isn't It, that all the whiskey
convict*, in und out ot J.dl, support

tie administration and dlaiuor tin the
Sucre Mot the republican ticket a*

loudly »? bciorc (boy; were convicted!'
Stick loyalty , was .never heroic
seen. Truly, (beta's honor among
thieves.

Sech real revival ol business a«
portions of tlio country are cx|>eri"
rifcing la cau«e<l by tbe iinpatit»giveii

to fade In the d mocrailc S:MIO* ofl

?he south. Believe the south of the
tear ol iurtlter radical robbery and
oppression, and (be country will re-
joice lir a period of true prosper!,
ir.

The noblekt thing tin earth in Ilie

man who rl»e» |o tie dignity of *eff-

niavlery. ItM intui wlm can .relink

indulgence to ? elasnuring ileaire, can
h .fit the crating appctlie iingr«t;Ge.',
4iiJ my to the rUing mMi9»» ?'Peace,
oa iuillVka true hero. «

The obscurity and iusigniflcance ot

die man lUyea in thte campaign wa*

aptly shown by t e fact that Senate;

Coiikllng. iu bis elaborate speech a

L'lka. did uot once mention the name

-of Hayes. I
The New YorkNetion (republican)

.-.oiuidorf thai it owes an lo

Mr. Titden end the | utihe for giving

Hnv n't -utioa to fhe i-ninpeign slander
concerning tlie income lax return.

[let. jFrancU Darie, tormerly a
~l#vc of Waile Hampton, write* to

"Mam. Wade*' (bat, knowing him to

tie a good, kind man, be will vote foi

iilm.

We (tone think the several Democn
Ic clnb» could render more efficien

to the caute thau to aid in tb

circulation of the Uuahih.

? " !

r T

m, m
I Tli« (J-'ui ier-.Joiiri'iil aptly rcuiatk»

I that t|iu account ?>(' II ivt's nMft* knop*
in.a vtthe l»m > fIJiuU' 'ifead-i
like 'in old iMin tm e of lht><l<iva of the'
I'lveduuit's Ktiik."

,;<1) Rtiiin,h| fi»r &\u25a0:)>), IXrjY a, T»-
fore a New Yjijk{Jim crwiomiiMii
contjudex ili»f,ili«. fcß >y i r

i Blue ts> 609 vi'irs \u25a0»)<(.
I < 'f»? : i < 'l

So Ilio wniiHtiiIrcji'i '.rv clerk® lih"®
lu'e.i tiirirci#in |>lly $18,.500 to r:»rry
Ohio. ClinniUer is noi contort t will*
robbing intpii.

Tlie jji'spol <>f eternal liafe ia tl»
only |ii'H,tuiie<j4>y '-the party of
ijreat iiioral^iih'a"^*
',!; \u25a0 * *» \u25a0 \u25a0

aiougii Lumber*

|
A. IJ. Pakkeb &(JO.

Vi'Htoni Mill« Johnston County X.
Tnoy «re in the mictal of tjic llnem velln

,>ine limber, aAJ williurui«h lumber pi ji.p
>? at icaa-nuWe priuo. lv.n4 >tfor 1,t0,*
iieui, amftney-Will lull jVu Whit.tliey ca
iruinliat.
??

1 v u,"j

iftT OMAN IN iIAiM'LEi
AOKNTfI WANTED to canvass every tow p

unl county in the Ktate tor

4 Woman in Rattler
me of the raont Intensely intcratliiE books
\u25a0\er published. being tltts Lite tuid JSXt
it Lieut. Harry P. boford. (C. 6. A.) or
llHd.mie L,. 8. Vubuquca. No nibseriptton
rack ever p'lblbthutf liaa offered t!i3 chunceo
l>U one doo* for wide awake agimu tonako money rapidly, aud an territory U>eluj{ taken up yory fa->t tliow trji i <i.t»ire
ii< anv«»» fur U «b uuld in.ke appl.catlni.
vltliuut tk-Uv. i « » ,4

MADAME I. r
. VKi.ASCJUEZ,

V','ent for North Carli.i.ia; offices Urn.ig.'
lute 1 corner Wil.uuijjlo.i a'.ld Da Vic «»;
me liloek front flie Yarb».i> Houv, (1*l«i 'b
*.C.

*

i.,..'.- ??<*«!*#\u25a0?*.!># .1 .?

RALEIGH
Boot & Shoe Store

GENTS' .LADIES' MISSES'
" , \u25a0 ,y f

mmd CliMtra'i MtW,
u all Mylea, uud of Uu> be t quality *»

make at the

I.OWKMT PHII'KN,

Oenm' Hat* of the Styl®
always on hand.

C p ft. ART

King Alfonso
"

it giving |b«(Jarl>ala a tiveljt t.me, and

A, B. TATB yfc Oe.,
t tltc Ilia «Und,of M^irraj&Tate, (a G -i-

--am, arc givlag all WOT tr* to uiiku li tl. ...

lively time. Alfonioand ITtie A v-., a"

th Itouud to kucceed Tare <fc Co., willbov
he .i.jim. p.-lcJ» all yfci have w u...
at ?-111 »?* *»\u2666 ,wi-cm «eil y.Ki.allyu t

r-

Tl AV^OEtL
'i'ai l

Cutting <M li'ukine done in tbe latr«t

f»-liiuii>- and lumlUolrabtr DigaMt.
CvTHe ket |'» fonnai-ily "ii I'.awJ Sanipi?

of latent »l)ic #ood» lor MmliJljtMi»«*..
and will ornpr areoiding to aeliction *>i

ru«ton>cr».?
.

.

Al»o ag>;nt for tbe a»ks tbe Blower
ilmp ill tl.e olu poi-tomce

building.
Urahaiu N. C.

E G.IE ENSBOUO PATRIOT

MM Bl.mnKD l«»l __

IVbllntwt vrrr-VIY In Ore«o>I'oro. N. C. ti;.

Mi.right at 42 10 ptr yu r «n ad-

I Wuhhr oiiwrvnllTe In politic*
zcjou'lj I' ' 'I"; notorialffro'

rltrof tli» SoiiHi neneralli and North Caioit-

na particularly.
lyXorth C*ro!!nlBn» abroad aliotild

nut be wiliiou it.
*?, >f i ltkr' '! 'Sfl i

<«l t- of North Cwoli-. OlUr-e of
iV 1!,.,. C'lfUW ( i/rfU' Au*. J» 187*-.folt«wlrg^?' c»t ," ln "";'W JJ'f
amount ..I f
Bond o! C<> ntt.UMooew .'>r Mic

Alati.jnvr toMcb mc!nl>er of , l«?L
from ibe (Vi-t Monday u

T.^rSSS-cfi.?.

Ci!H« al S O P 1 ' {jj br 11
®

.

u correct. _ Q McLean.
Clc.t.

August 28th IST®.

North' Carolina Col-
lege.

It «

Mt Ficasant V T
»

Will commence If
SEPT. «I'H. 1876-

__

tb °^lsSteh*^ltowSww of.on; lt» moderate Icm. of, l»
OTcmtbeßt, and t

luetltutloß , I*®
oration. conßvetid tbU lnrt«ui^_,

W '''"-'^
r~


